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SUMMARY
Thermal-physical and heat-mass-exchange cha
racteristics significantly influence quan
titative properties of raw-smoked sausages. 
It is for the first time that efficient thermal-physical characteristics(TPC) - heat 
conduction, heat capacity per unit volume and temperature diffusivity - of raw-smoked 
sausages are studied in temperature range 
of 5-30°C.It is found that raw-smoked sausages TPC 
significantly differ from the same characte
ristics of cooked sausages.
The obtained values of TPC are used for 
calculation of heat-mass-exchange processes 
at smoking and drying.
INTRODUCTION
To evaluate thermal properties of dispersi
ve materials, to understand the main ther
mal processes taking place in minced meat 
at various regiemes and conditions, and 
to make corresponding calculations it is 
necessary to know TPC: heat conduction -ft , 
heat capacity per unit volume - c, tempera
ture diffusivity - a.
METHODS
The method for TPC investigation and appa
ratus design.' are determined according to 
the materials properties, sample size and form and its structure-mechanical proper
ties. The tested sample should be uniformly 
heated at nonsignificant temperature gra
dient during test. Mass-exchange factor will 
be small and it may be neglected; thus there 
will be established conditions that will 
allow to obtain TPC values close to the ac
tual ones.To cho se the method of efficient TPC de
termination the following prerequisitions 
should be taken into account:
-\. The cho^sen method and procedure should 
provide marginal, initial and boundary heat- 
mass-exchange conditions of the test corres
ponding to the conditions of a concrete 
technological process, e.g. at smoking and 
drying of raw-smoked sausages. Only in this 
case the obtained values of TPC can be re
liably used for analysis and calculation 
of a concrete technological process.
2. It is advisable to chcp^ a combined me
thod as it will allow to determine three 
or at least two TPC at one testing using 
one sample and one apparatus. In this case 
there will be less systematic errors due to 
non—uniformity of samples, and it will be 
more easier to control them as compared to 
TPC determinations at two or three testing

using two or three apparatuses and differ 
samples.3« To provide marginal heat-mass-exchang®^-
conditions at one or more testing cor
img to a concrete technological process 
is necessary to foresee the following*
- similarity of heat-mass-exchange conpJ-ij 

tions. For this purpose the sample_sh? 
directly contact the heating or chillji^ medium as it occurs in the actual tect-'
logical processes; , jsimilarity of thermal regieme. Thermal' 
gieme of a test as well as of an ac^  pj0‘

*

thermal-physical process connected to , 
ducts enthalphy changes should be bas® 
on the regularities of non-stationary 
thermal regieme.A combined method of TtC determinations 

based on regularities of non-stationaTjL 
field with the use of thermal-metric T*is 
apparatus is developed by the specialised 
of the Kiev Technological Institute of 1 _
Industry. It fully satisfies the require
ments to complex biological systems_Ifp
vestigations and allows to study TPC 
smoked sausages. aet‘The method provides the use of thermal'
ric TPC-apparatus at sample heating
regular regieme of the second order. theoretically substantiated and expert® 
tally tested while complex biological sr
terns TPC investigation (1). g6;>'
The apparatus has the following advantTM'Ne?e5-i "Ki 1 "i +—rr o-P all qmrvpi 1 p i"P"PT!possibility of all sample TPC determine$ 

— i —‘--•I--*—  —p -= o= ur®wat one testing; absolutility of meas- .
and relative simplicity in TPC determi®, 
possibility to study at heat and temp®£ga{ 
ture demand and to imitate the actual a 
processes. * - - r3!.A test apparatus has been developed 
smoked sausages TPC investigations. 
of TPC-apparatus measuring block of vh® 
cord of primary converters thermo-ele®

tv

motive force is given on Fig.I.Using the regularities of quazi-stati®:
tb ® , ¿ \heat regieme, continuously measuring “'u{ 

density of heating flow, going in ant ^
a sample, and temperature in a sampl® on its surface, the following characte 
tics have been calculated:
- heat conduction

(I)
—  heat capacity per unit volume

r - ~ 2
C v ' J 7 f

( 2)

(3)
- temperature diffusivity

h - sample thickness, mm; 
g£- rate of temperature chang®’ 
¿x - time between two readings

where:

The relative error of difference meas^
ments (q-]-q2) did not exceed_+5%;dition (q-i-t?) •> 0,3<i (where q - arifb®£0ae'' 
mean densxty^of heating flow coming 
a sample) was satisfied. & V
Raw-smoked sausages TPC were determi^g^ 
temperature range of 5-30°C, i.e. i®. ¿if' perature range of sausage heating snu , 
ing processes. e t3» ,
Samples of sausages "Majkopskaya" weItue 0 
during sttling, daily at smoking, °®
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"16, 24 and 30th. day of drying. Besides, TFC of finished raw-smoked sausages "Moskovska- 
ya" and "Zernistaya" were tested.
Samples were taken from the surface and 
depth of sausage. Sausage was cut along, then parallepipeds were cut out of the pla
tes ( =3mm). Samples . * selected from cut 
Parallepipeds were identical by moisture 
content.While putting samples into TFC-apparatus s 
special attention*was paid to the degree of 
its filling. In all tests density of tested, 
raw-smoked sausage meat was =984-1050kg/far,
that corresponded to the actual values of 
density and correlated with the data obtain
ed by L.P.Lavrova and V.V.Krylova (2).
RESULTS
According to the abovementioned method of 
investigation and scheme of testing the ef
ficient TPC of raw-smoked sausages are de
termined (3). „ -,Ihe relationships C =f (t) ; =f (W) ; J\ =f (t) 
end a=f(t) for iîMaôkopskaya" sausage for 
each stage of heating process in tempera
ture range of 5-30°C are given in Fig.2-5» Erom Fig. 2 it is seen that heat capacity 
Per unit volume (Cv) of sausage meat de
pends on temperature and water content (W).
At temperatures in the range of 5-?0°C C increases and reaches the maximum at t=26°C. 
At further temperature increase Cvvalue de
creases. The character of change is defined 
by the presence of fat in sausage meat in 
which phase changes of fat fractions take 
Place at temperature increase. Besides ir
reversible physico-chemical changes occur 
in sausage meat protein (4). From Fig.2 
it is seen that at t=26°C the efficient heat 
capacity per unit volume of raw-smoked sau
sages is approximately by 20% higher than 
of water.rhe obtained relationships of C =f(t) cor
respond by their form to the results of 
studies into C paramétré of cooked sausages 
■teat of other investigators (V.M.Gorbatov, 
V.N.Rodima and V.V.Rubanik).
At temperature range of 5-j>0°C the dépen
dance of heat capacity on product water 
content is expressed more apparently than 
at t>20°C. At t^-20°C test points spread 
Relative to the average line (¿=f(t) at 
W=const. comnlicates the analysis of the re
lation C =f(W}. At the same time it is pos
sible to^assume that at t>20°C heat capa- 
city per unit volume of product with the 
hin.im.um tested water content (W=28.5%) will be equal to the values corresponding to the 
lower limit ( 4.9 and. 4.25 miT/nrE) and with 
Phe maximum water content (77=51.5%) - to the 
Upper limit (5.35 and 4.9mJ/nrE) of experi
mental points (Table 1).Sausage heat conduction at temperature range 
of 5-30°C(Fig.3) does not practically depend 
°h temperature and is characterized by pro
duct water content. There are literature 
data (5) on/I -value significant increase as 
^elated to temperature growth for cooked 
sausages and frankfurters meat though at the 
bested temperature range of 5~30°C this pa
rameter does not influence significantly 
•¿I -value of raw-smoked sausages.
Ihe relationship=f (W) for "Majkopskaya" 
sausage is given in Fig.4. There are also 
given the values of heat conduction(t=20°C) 
of sausages "Turistskaya", "Prazhskaya" and 
"Polskaya” manufactured in Chechoslovakia(6)

and of water content(t=20°C).Change of relationship J =f(W) in water 
content range of 40-50% corresponds to desorption isotherma (the curve of balanced 
water content). The obtained test values 

=f(W) for sausage meat satisfatorily cor
relate with these given in literature(7)• 
Temperature diffusivity obtained experimen
tally reflects complicated chemical and 
biochemical processes accuring at raw-smok
ed sausages heating and drying.
As it is seen from Fig. 5 sausage meat tem
perature diffusivity depends on product tem
perature and water content. At t^26°C phase 
changes of fat fraction are accompanied by 
thermal diffusivity increase.
The character of relationship a=f(t) change 
correlates with the data given in literatu
re (6). Temperature diffusivity values of 
raw-smoked sausages as related to product 
temperature-and water content are given in 
Table I.

Table I. Raw-smoked sausages heat capa
city per unit volume (C w jO as relat
ed to ptoduct temperaturemand water con
tent

Water con— Temperature,°C
5 35 20 26

51 «b 3«80 3*90 4.00 4.7Ö 3.33 4.90
46.0 3.65 3.70 3.95 4.55 5.30 4.45
41.6 3.50 3.55 3.80 4.40 4.95 4.10
28.5 3.25 3.35 3.60 4.20 4.90 4.25

Table 2. Raw-smoked temperature diffu
sivity a . yiCr’im'vs) as relat
ed to product temperature and 
water content

Water con- Temperature,° C
tent, % ---— ------------------------ —5 10 15 20 26 30

51.5 11
46.0 -10
41.6 10
28.5 10

.18 10.18 

.16 10.81 

.25 10.11 

.30 10.00

10.60 9.00 
10.10 8.79 
9.44 8.16 
9.31 7.97

7.94 8.67 
7.5A 8.98 
7.25 8.75 
6.83 7.88

Analysis of results for sausages "Mao'kops- 
kaya", "Moskovakaya" and "Zernistaya" 
(W=27-28.5%) showed that fat content ( % to 
dry residue) was 48.5, 40.4, 51*7, correspondingly; therefore fat content change 
does not influence the value of product- heat 
capacity per unit volume (C ) and the depen- 
dance of C on t. At the same time at keeping 
dépendance17of ̂  on t fat content influences 
the value of product heat conduction.
Thus, heat conduction of 2Zernistaya", 
"Majkopskaya" and "Moskovakaya" sausages was O.345, 0.335, 0.279 W/mE, correspondingly. 
Nonsignificant influence of temperature upon 
raw-smoked sausage meat is determined by 
back fat TPC that according to Hällström B. 
and Sörenforst P. (8)are slightly effected 
by temperature changes.
Experimentally obtained relations -C =f(t;W); 
jl =f(W) and a=f(t;W) - are approximated ma
thematically, using a computer, in the form
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of tiie following expressions:
- heat capacity per unit volume C (mJ/m^K) 

as related to water content (W=2S«5-51 »%) 
and temperature (t=5-30°C):

( 1 .7 5 + 0 .1 3 5 t - 0 . 023$  +0 .029W - 
0 .0 01  W t+0• 000037it^ ) -  0 . 3 ;  ^

- heat conduction (Wm/mE) as related to 
water content (1V=28.5-51 *5%) s

yl = 0.22+0.0038W; (5)
O- temperature diffusivity a(m /s) as relat

ed to water content (W=28.5-5 1«5%) and 
temperature (t=5-30°C):

a x 108= (10.89-0.321t+0.0056t2+ „0 .028W+0,00232Wfe-0.0000627/^)
^ • 5  ( 6 )

CONCLUSIONS
Fig .2 ac it/._Raw-smoked sausage heat cap* 

per unit volume as related 
temperature at water contend'

Raw-smoked sausages TPC are tested under 1 -51*5
the conditions of heat-mass-exchange that 2 - 46,0maximumly correspond to the actual condi
tions of their manufacture. It is found 3 -41,6
that the values of determined TPC signifi- 4. _ 28.5
cantly differ from the similar TPC of cook
ed sausages. The obtained values of TPC 
are used in differential equations for ma
thematical description of raw-smoked sau
sages smoking and drying processes.

i t u u m t t

Pig. 1. A scheme of TPC-apparatus measur
ing block and a diagramm of record of primary converters thermo-electro-motive for
ce in quazi-stationary regieme
1 - heating flow;
2 - temperature;
3 - sample
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Fig.3. Raw-smoked sausage heat cohd tion as related to temperate 
at water content (%):
1 -  5-1.5
2 - 46.0
3 - 41.6
4 - 28.5
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Fig.4. Sausage heat conduction as re
lated to water content:
1 - raw-smoked sausage "Majkops-

kaya"
2 - sausages "Prazhskaya", "Pols-

kaya", "Turistskaya" manu
factured in Czechoslovakia

3 - water at t=20°C
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Fig.5. Raw-smoked sausage heat conduction as related to temperature 
at. water content:
1 - 51.5%
2 - 46.0%
3 - 41,6%
4 - 28.5%
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